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THE CROSS CHILD IS SPASMODIC LIFE 1 LeGture to Dg: Reseated at 9: 15colors CASH
GROCERY BILIOUS, FEVERISH

525 Main St Free Delivery. . Phone 640

SWISS FRONTIER HAS
MYSTERIOUS OPENING

French Systems Cuts Travel
But Questionables

: Still Pass.

C OJ UU M " UJLOOOK AT TONGUE! IF COATED,

"3

1' CLEAN LITTLE STOMACH,
LIVER, BOWELS.

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
hlld. See If tongue Is coated; this Is BEI.IvOAR.DB. Swiss Border, Dec.a sure sign Its little stomach, liver ana on18. (By mall.) Bellgarde la (he city

of watchful waiting. It Isn't verybowels are clogged with sour waste
When listless, "pale, feverish, full often anyone compliments this little

of cold, brent h bad, throat sore, group of houses and a railroad be
doesn.t eat,, sleep or act naturally. tween mountain peaks straddling the
has stomachache. Indigestion, diar ravine of the Rhone by calling it a
rhoea, give a teaspoonful of "Callfor- . !

3

I!
city. mmwmnla By tub of Figs," and In a few hours Bellgarde Is the last stop in France

all the foul waste, the sour bile and oh the way to Switzerland, and every-
one going either way is stopped herefermenting food passes out of the
to be examined. The point was probbowels and you have a well and play

ful child again. Children love this ably picked because you can get out
harmless "fruit laxative," and moth' in no way except by railroad, unless7 You Buy ? you climb Alpine mountain peaks covers can rent easy after giving It, be-
cause It never falls to make their lit'
tie "lnsides" clean and sweet.

ered with snow. Bellgarde Is an Ideal
jumping off point.

Keep It handy. Mother! A little Your papers are examined and your
given today eaves a sick child tomor baggage, and you are Informed that
row, but get the genuine. Ask your the frontier Is closed. It has been
druggist for a bottle of "California closed since the war began, except for
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3
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Syrup of Figs," which has directions a .few hours at a time, or sometimes a

Will, be Given in ' '

Alta Theatre, January 28,
by . ; -

'

William D. Kilpatrick, C.S.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First Church of

Christ, Scientist of Boston, Mass. . v,

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

Honey in Jars. . . - .quarts 90c, l2 gal $1.75
Quaker Corn Flakes, pkg 10c
Olympic Pancake Flour, pkg. 35c
Matches 4 boxes 25c, dozen 70c
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box. . . . . 55c
Dark Kara,. . . 5 lb. can 55c, 10 lb. can $1.00

for babies, children of al ages, and
for grown-up- s plainly on the bottle.

day or so, when the frontier Is sud-
denly opened. on a few hours notice.

Remember there are counterfeits Then is the time to rush across.
Orders Mysterious.

There Is no set time for opening
sold here, so surely look and see that
yours Is made by the California Fig
Syrup Company ." Hand back with the rontler, and no reason for choos
contempt any other fig Syrup. ing any certain time. There are no

suspicious characters to avoid because
everyone in Bellgarde Is allowed to
grab' his 'baggage and clamber on theYOUNGEST PRINCE
train for Geneva. ' No one knows Just
who opens the border or why a mys-

terious order comes from somewhere.
OF ENGLAND WAS.

FAVORITE , OF ALL

LONDON1, Jan. 28. Prince John.

5 3
sr 3

s 3
Second Lecture 9:15and those who have been willing to FiYst Lecture 8 p. m.'stick around and wait" are allowed

ture as a 'purely administrative or-

ganization. During the war the al-

lies kept close check on all Imports
to Holland and brought from that
country goods which they did . not
want to get Into German hands.

HOLLAND SHIPPING IS
-- SXUJj VNOKIl CONTROL

LONDON, Jan. 28, - Importation
into Holland Mill reputing under the
direction of the NVtiaerlands Society
of Exportation which will act la fu

to proceed to Switzerland.he youngest son of King George.
Bellgarde is alternately filled to the !!ll'l!HH!!'!!l!!!!H!!''!l'!'!!'!tiH'!W!!!'i''!',W,',,'f!,",''m''""""" 2

llliillimllniihli(iinliiiiuiiiluiillniuiiuiiiij.iii,iidiiiiiiiii,u,ii,,iitiled at Sandringham last week. He lilllkiliiiilllltihiiIII Illhad been 111, for some time. brim with people and emptied to the
hotel keepers and a few townspeople.The prince was possessed of exu
The night before the frontier opens

berant spirits. He was the prime fa there are people sleeping In the stationvorite of all classes and the Idol of cars, and verywhere, for want of
rooms. The night It Is opened there OVER THE NORTHWEST "get busy" .,5- -''

We have a lot of good Bargains that wont last long In the follow- -
inK list:

Dandy Garage for sale or lease.
! A money-makin- g Ulacksmith shop fully equipped for sale or lease. .

are rooms everywhere, bare of occu
pants. The hotel keepers live for and
bl the closing of the frontier.

Uuestlonablea Still Cross. A large Dwelling well situated for Hotel, and a splendid opening

the servants and tenants at Windsor.
It is said that he was the favorite
brother of Princess Mary who loved
to romp with him. The prince was
born at Sandringham July 12, 1905.

An offlcktl bulletin says:
"ITince John, who since Infancy

has suffered epileptic fits which late,
ly had become more frequent and se-

vere, panned away In his sleep fol-
lowing i attaclf at 5:3(1 p. nl. Sat-
urday, v .

m KNOWN FOR ITS STRENGTH This peculiar French system haa
had the desired effect, according to
officials, of discouraging travel to
Switzerland, though it has done noth

TMr. PlUuck Gravely III.
PORTLAND. Jan. 28. The Illness

of Mr. B. L. Plttock has been attend-
ed by complication!, so that his phy-

sicians regard his condition as most
grave . He had seemed to be doing
well but about three days ago ince
his progress toward recovery was ar-

rested, and was followed by a turn
for the worse.

for one.. - - v i

A good restaurant proportion, no competition.
A large and select list of large and small farms, timber lands, city

property, acreage. In the Weston country where failures of crops are
unknown and where all kinds of vegetables, fruits and alfalfa grow'
without irrigation. Let us try to convince you.

"Get Busy" Box 85, Weston, Ore.

ing to keep questionables from cross'
ing. Frequently it has meant serious
delays In Important business when of
ficials have been held up. Once the
frontier remained tight for more than.11:wish population

tIF ARCHANGEL GROWS

ARCHANGEL Jan. 28. With this

2R days. There was suffering among
tho watchful waiters, many of whom
had the best of reasons, for passing at
once. But it made no difference at

with a capital of $100,000. has .been ; jwyment plan and soldiers will
organized for thi purpose of assisting ' given first preference,
farmers who have been unable to Icity in the hands of the Americans,

the number of Jewish residents Is in-

creasing as rapidly as these people so

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON, OREGON

Oldest and Largest National Bank

in the State Outside of Portland

credit or
channels.

qualify for government
through regular banking

Bellgarde. Finally, , the mysterious
word came from a 'Certain French
headquarters, and pent-u- p. Bellgarde

M drill Oonvpntion PoHttxml.
SPOKANH2 Jan. 28. Indefinite

Postponement of the Northwest Min-
ing association convention which had
been set for March 10 to 15 after
having been postponed once from
February 10 to 15, was announced
today by Secretary Frank C.

of Influenza, in Borne of
the mining camps of the district was
the reason assigned by Mr. Bailey for
oelllncr nff ttiA meetfniF. TTe said It

oppressed in Russia can make their
way here. Before the revolution there

roues RAISE FORCE ,

OF 30.000 IN ITALY

. ROME, Jan. 28. Total Polish
nrranized In Italy for trans- -

was relieved of Its popu
lution. - HOXOX.CIAT WOMAN' IS

DRAFT BOA It D SCIUBK
were no Jews here. They entertain
the Jewish officers In the American
force here and express surprise that

Donation to Poland amount tp 30..
000 men. These men were volunteersHONOLULU. Jan. 28. Mrs. A. M.Jews are permitted to receive commis-

sions In the American armj probably would be held In the early lGros8 f Honoluid Is believed to have who fought on the Italian front. Part
of the force has been sent by sea, tobeen the .only woman to serve onsummer.

ii.ii.iar aiau wa. , k rt Mrlof the Honolulu board and had) B 'overland through Austria.tary
of it sentFor Constipation 15 clerksSECURITY

Forgery Sentence Suiemded.
PORTLAND. Jan. 28. Harry K.

Greene, charged with raising a drati
working under her. She
30.000 Hawaiians in the
10,000 In the second and

registered
AVIATOR TARES PEACF. "

MESSAGE IXN'DOX TO PARISon the Ktate Accident commission

20 German Girls
" Arrested for Talking

With Yank Troops
COBLENZ, Jan.: 86. Twenty

German girls at Andernach, near
here, have been arrested charged
with a violation of General Per- -
shing's order forbidding them to
talk with American soldiers
These arrests have served to
emphasize the determination of
the American command not to
permit fraternization In occupied
regions. Approximately the same
number have been proved guilty

from-- 4.75 to 75. was sentenced to , In the tniro.
one year In jail yesterday by Munici- -
pal Judge Rossman. and then pa-- SOLDIFJt COMPANY TO
roled on condition that he stay away, ISOLD REGIN'A

'LONDON, Jan. 28J Lieut. O.
HOUSES Edmonds, a British pilot, made the

first official flight from London tofrom poolrooms, avoid association '
with persons who gambled and drank' REG1NA, Jan.

Indigestion, Sick Headache, Bilious-
ness, Bloating, Sour Stomach, Gas on
the Stomach, Bad Breath or other con-
ditions caused by clogged or irregular
bowels, take

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
A wholesome and thoroughly cleansing,
physic mild and gentle in action.

B. B. Hawarri. Uaadllla, C: "1 and roler
Cathartic Tablet, fi. ana qvickar relief froaa
cooetipetioe, than earthing: 1 arer tried.'

TAIXMAN CO.

and get employment and keep it. diers from Regina propose to
themselves. They are organizing a

Seed Wheat Available. company capitalized at $200,000

Paris In a British machine Wednes- - .

da. He started from London in a
two-seat- er and arrived a short dis-

tance from Versailles In one-ho- and '
forty minutes- - The weather was un-

favorable.. He carried urgent dls.
patches for the peace congress. The
return journey was made Friday and

of violating the order and have
been deported to points within SPOKANE, Jan. 28. Spokane. which will build 200 modest homes

Wash., Jan. 28. Following closely: In a good district close to car lines,
the government plan for helping They will apply for funds to the rs

obtain seed wheat. the era building loan association. The

the German lines.
The provost guard or military

police are certain to Interfere
should an Officer or soldier at--
tempt to talk to a woman on the

Washington Seed Wheat Company, houses will be sold on th deferred ; completed in two hours

street or In a cafe. iitmnt
aiiuiiiiii
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Canadian War Hero v
Admits Story Bunk:

Convict, Not Soldier
Hair-raisin- g Stories Spun to

Appease Appetites of
Friends.

lnJ ABATED
by man 35 years of age, office position;

familiar with Grain, Banking and Gen-er- al

Office work; first class references.

Is able to take the management of any

business. Apply X. Y. Z. this office.

T. 3

BOND
BROS.
DIRECT
SPECIAL
Attention

To Their

s , "I

DENVER, Jan. ti. For almost twoi
months "Sergt Walter B. Reel of thoi
Canadian overeras forces" more re- - FOEcently a. clerk in the Colorado hotel
in Dtnver reguled his frlendj wlthj
thrilling, hair-raisin- g, blood curdling,
stories of battles in which he partici-
pated In France. Fearful and fero-
cious were his tales of death, blood- -

shed and suffering: of the stream of.i
1

shells, th crash of cannon, the rat-- j 3t!j of rifle;, of fights In the air ord I will have 100 head of good
government mules on sale

on the ground! of "bunkles" blown to eee
atcms by Ms lde: of his oM anatomy f
seared and gashed by liquid fire and
snrapnel.

He ' showed fnree - wound
"tripes on his sleeve to prove It. Ho rr- -

to show I lies, s.ripcs aal .to pose for 'H
l',a idcture. t

' a
' !

But Sati:rHa morning, behind the'H
In a cell In the city Jail, "Feist IS5

Walter B. Reel" ronfewrd shiinu 3
faitdly thif. he was only plain WultcrES
George R'feuburg, escaped convtci ' SS3
from tho Nebraska state penitentiary,

&. N. Co.
three days,.

at the O-- W. R.
stockyards, forSuite

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

FORDS
! COMING SALE bigamist and monumental faker, that S3

he had never been In France, never HS

had been wounded, never had seen a Sss Starting mm, Jan. 30battle "except In moving pictures"
All Plain Bunk, Sergeant" Sav. .3
It was all "just plain bunk," to fse g3

ithe "sergeant's" own expression.
"I never saw service In France," hs 1

NOW ON,
A Imylng opportunity few
men will deem it wise to
overlook.

Read our ads on the other
IMgco. See our window dis-
plays Oomo In and try on
tlio clothes.'

said. "I never was wounded by Ger-
man snipers or any other k'nd yf sni-
pers." .

"My story was spun to apepgs the

' If von have lieon walling iwllcnlly Tor the lltnc when yon could
get tlmi new FORI TOl HIMJ CAR, c arc going to tell you that
your waiting duys "re about over.

road. Come In and sign up
Carload of touring cars now on the

tliat order today and make mire of getting delivery.

Ford Touring, $609.95 f. o. b. Pendleton

Farmers, see me for your work $tock.
5

Pendleton Horse & Mule Market
appetite of friends who wanted to
hear about tl.e war with all its blood-- 1

shed and suffering and herolo ex- -
plolts. T gave them all I could until
I landed here. And then I was found
out. I had talked too much. j

The expose of the "war b?ro cams
When Chief of Police Hamilton Arm-
strong received a letter from Maj. W.
N. Wood of the California forces. Men- -.

to armory, Winnipeg, Canada. i

BOND
BROTHERS

rendleton's Loading Clothiers

Liberty Bonds Taken In ge

for merchandise.

Simpson Auto Co.
Water & Johnson Sts. Thone 408 fl J. H. Luck, Owner, Pendleton, Oregon I

5 1However. If it affords them any
pleasure the wets may still study the twiHmtwiiimimMtiwitmwiM'H'ii'""1
mean) annus! rainfall mjT. jrff.' lM(illlilMMlMlHUlllMilllM""l"'"'''""l,,'l,,''hl'i''ll''l''''','"'''to''U


